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subjectr Bevised pro*edure for flow offundo under centrar $ector schemes

In supersession of alr previous o.rlers issued by the Department of ExpenditurqMinlsav of Finance regarding reiease of ruro, una*..*,. ;;;;;;; J.ir*rr, ,0"following procedu'e sha, be folrowed rv.e.f l.! Apr,, 2a22 by the rvriHishies/ Deparrmentgof eovernme,t of tnrtia to'r flow of funds under the centrar sector sohernes and mo,itoringutilization of fuirds releaced.

Model - I I Implementatiou through Tressury Singlo Account (TSA)

2' In case of cenlral sector sehenres having aruuar outray ofmore rha, Rs 500 croresand implernented without invorvement of state ug"noi.r, ,, * ,."r*i*o *inrploment such schemes through &e Treasury Single account (TSA) nrodel. This willensure thar rhe funds of rhese schemes are released .1iust_In_Timei;";;;;il";
Fund of India (cFI) to the beneficiaries/vendors. The Ministries/Departruents uray opt forModer-r for other centrar sector schemes too in c'nsultation with RBL FoT the schemesimplemented through this rnocrer, the fir,owing proccdure srran be followed by theMinistrieslDepaftilents i
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If there ar.e other agencies involved in implemeuhtion of rhe scJreme down lhe

ladder, which get lirnds from the CNA, thrxe lmplementing Agencies (IA*) will
be notilied as Sub-Agencies (IiAs) of the CNA.

Each CNA will open an aecoufll with rhe liererye Bank of India (RBI) in e-

Kubor. Even in cases rvhere cNA is already registered ir the TSA modure aild
has a ballk account in e-Kuber fot some other granl, it will open separaie account
in e-Kuber for funds to be provided under each Central Sector Scheme.

The sAs of every cNA wir-l arso crpen scherne-wise bank accorxrts with RBI in
e-Kuber in line with the requirements of para (iii) above.

The relevanr details of all rhe accounts of the CNA and $As opened with RBI
shall be mapped io &e TSA module of pFMS ar per the extant gutddines on
TSA.

In respeet qf funds of central sector chomes, rhe cNA and sAs shari not
operlopera{elpark fi&ds in any other o-ank aecounl except underthe provisions

ruade in thxe guidelines.

RBI will fiinction as tie primary bariker to the Ministriss/ Departmeils i, this
rcgard rvithout involvement of an ageney bank.

All these eceount" in RBI wil bs '"Assignmenr Acecrunts"" A rtmit up to whiclr
expend.iture can be incuned by the cNA/ sub-agencies shall be assigned fo these
accorurt$ fiom tirne to rime by the pay and Accounts office (pAo) conrcmEd
through PFM$.

Assignrnent will be based on ari experd.itur' sanction issued by the programme

Division ffD) and the bill pre&*ed by the Drawing and Disbursing officer
(DDo). Tlhe e-fbrmat ol'the assignmcnrs and sub-assignments shall have
requisite de&ils required for accounting and reconsiliatron of traasactions. ThE
o-Kuber bark aecount details of the cNA/sAs shail be incorporated ia the
sanction order.

consequenl upon receipt of the sanction order for release of funds to the cNA
alongruith bills ftonr the Drawing and Disbursing officer (DDo), the concemect



xll.

Pay and Accounts officers (pAos) shalr, through assignm-ents. advise RBI, after
exercisilrg all *ecessary checks, to honour the paymsnt inslructioos issued by
the concemed CNA/SA up to *re, ,oassigned limit,,in the advice.
The PAo shall debit the concemed Head of Account for appropriation but not
transfer thE cash direotly to the cNA. It shalr be retaiaed in an interim account
in respeet of the cNA risted under the parent Ministry/ Deparrmont in the public
account.

The assigrrments shall be uproaded on the TSA :nodule and received
electronically by the cNAs as per the exisring piotocors of TSA rnodure, The
cNA rnay issue e-sub-assignmerrts in pFMS against this assignmert setring
limits of elpenditure for the $As.

cNAs & sAs shall adhere to all due process whire ineurring expendifure from
the assignrnent limit sanctiorred through pFMs. cNAs shall also ensure that
sulrcient lirnit is avaitabre in the relevant account before issue ofassignmpnt to
SAs,

The system will be digiral and fulry *nrine on prMs \rrith ,o plrysical flow of
assignments to RBI or expenditure by cNAs/sAs on as$ignrnent basis. The
elect'onic file containing a unique sanction ID and neees$afy details of the
sanction order will travel directly from pAO to RBI and concerned CNAs. IUII
will maintain individuar ledgers in respect of the aocounts of the cNAs for
watching the availabili{ of assignment.

PFMS Division in cGA wilr design requisite reports to enabre alr progranr
Division (PDs), Px1, & Accounrs officers (pAos), and other stakoholders to
view details of sanotion orders, summary and budget balance of
assignmentslsub-assignments, and expenditur.e details.

Minishies/ Deparrmerts adrninistering the schemes cdncemed should strive to
make realistic estirnation of Budget under the central seotor sohemes and issue
sanction orde,s according to actua,l ,equirements. The savings i, the assignr:rents
should be anticipated welr in advauce particularry in the third qtnrter of
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Financi*l Year

savings/surrendsrs

.J ,:
and Minivtdes,iDeparhnen& slrall erl$ure ,auitable

are inf,ormed to lludget Division cluring the pre-budget

xvii.

xviii.

XX,

meetings.

Control of limils slmll be flt the Standad Object j-Iead level_

unutilized assignments will lapse to the Goverrunenratthe erose ofthe Finmcial
Year a$ per the'extant norms of Budget execution and wilt not be available to
the cNAs /sAs frr expenditure in the next finanoiar year. In pFMs too, alr e-

assignrnents/e*sub assignrnentg shall cease to exist aller the close of Jina$eial
years and shall be flushed out ltorn the rysrem as per the cuffentpr*ctiee in TSA
module.

ln respect of some transactions rike payment of 'ns, Incorne Tax and GST,
opening oflener ofcredit in tbvour offoreign suppriers, scholarships tofrreign
students not havi*g account in India, and payrnent ofsararies ofthe month of
Mareh to be paid in lst week of .Aprir, CNAsrsAs may utirize the services of
their existing acsourt at commerciar ba,ks. They may tranrfer furdq .lust in
time"'to tjre extent requked for meering such transactions. However, in rio case
the m<rney trans&*erl u*der this prcvisioa will be parked in a commerciar Euik
beyond a period of two weeks.

[Jnutilized amaunt .nf past releasss,under the scheme avairable in the bnnk
aacounl 0f cNA & $As shall be deposited in the consolierated F*nd of India.

Model -?: lmpl*mentatian through s*hfduled commercial bnnlcs

3. In case of central seexor $ehemes haviug (a) annuar outray of less trlan Rs s00
crotr$ or (b) the sehemes are being implemented by agencies of the State Covernmenls
exclusively or io addifion to the cenlral agencies or (c) other schemes not covered in Model-
I' the followkrg procedure wiil ba folrowed by ths Ministriesr flepartnrenfs :
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(i) Every Ministryr Deparfinentwill designate a Centrar Nodar Agency (cNA) for
inrplementing eash centrar sector scheme. The cli{A wilr open a cenhal Nodal
Account for each cenkal sector gcheme in a soireduled so$merciar bank
authorized to colduet Govemment business by the Ministrv/ Department
concemed.

(ii) I,rpleuenting Agencies (IAs) down the ladder will be designated as sub-
Agenciss ($As). The sAs u,ill use the cNA's accounts witlr clearly definecl
drawing limits set for that account" However, dependilrg upgn operatioqal
requirements" zpro balance subsidiary accor.rlts for each scheme may arso be
opened by the gAs.

(iiD All zero balanoe subsidiary eccount$ will have ollgq61r6 drawing limirs to be
decided by the cNA concerned ftom time ts time aRd wilr draw on real ti,re
basis from the centml Nocrar Account of the scherle as and when p'yments are
to be made to boneficiorie$, vendor$ ctc. Trre avairable, drawing rimit will get
reduced by the oxtent ol.utiliz,ation.

(iv) For seamless nlanagement of funds, the &ain aeoount and all zero balance
subsidiary acco*llts shourd be mainlained with the sarne bank, However,
Ministry/ f)epartment may choose different banks for openrqg central Nodar
Aocouots of diflbrcut Central Sector Schemes,

(v) only banks having a'obust ITsysten and adequate braneh networkshourcr bs
chosen for oponing Centrar Nodar Account and the zero bararrce accounts ofsAs
of each central sector gcheme. The bank chosen shou.td have the facility to open
the required number of subsidiary zero balance accowts a.rcl a robuot MIS for
handling accounting and reconciliation at each levet. The bank should also
provide reaess&ry reports and a user-friendly dashboard to officer:g at various
levels to rnonitor utilization offunds by SAs.

(v0 The bank's sollware system should bs able to monitorthe drawiag limits of the
sAs who should be abre to draw funds on rear time basis frorn the cNA's
account as and when paymenG ars to be made. The selected bank should ensure



.v ,.
proper training ard capaeity building ofbranch nanagsrs and other stafffor
smooth operation of these accounts.

(vii) Ministtiesl Departments will release the scheme flrnds for each Central Sector
$cheme to the account of CNA concerned strietry on the basis of requiremerit,
keeping in viow the barance funers of thE seheme available witrr the eNA as por
PFMti or scheme'*pecific portarr fury integrated wirh pFM$ in conso&anee
with Rule 23?(v) and 230(vii) ol'the $eneral Finarcial Rules, 2017,

(viii) The lvlinistria#Deparrmeur$ a,d thc cNAs shall ensure that the int*rest earned
from the funds rcreased is mandatoriry remirred to dre consolidated r.-und of
India in rerms or&ule 230(s) of cFR, 20l?. Tlre intore$t componert shalt be
distinctly refleeted in the MIS provided by the banks,

('x) The Ministries/ Departryent$ "shail releaso the fi'rds as far as possibre ifl .Just-

In-Tirne! manuer keeping the float in cNAs acrounr to the minimum possibre
and shall in tro oase rerease more rhan 25o/o of ths amount eannarked {br the
scheme in a financiar ysar at a time: Additionar funds (not more than 25n/o ar a
time) will be rereased orry upon utilization of at lesst ? jyo of the funds released
earlier ard in compliance with the conditions of previous saaction

(x) For adrninistrative convenience and efficiency theprogramDivision*rayobtain
approval ofthe'eompelent authori{ ancl eoncurrence ofthe Financial Advisor
for mors than 25% at a time, But release of frrnds shail not exceed ?5% in one
instahnent.

(xi) After opening of Ceqtral Nodal Account of tlie selieme and before openiig zero
bala*ee subsidiary aecouut of sAs or assigning trrem drawing rights from cNA,s
acc,unt, tho sAs at aI revers sharr return ail unspent arn.unts of the scheme
lying intheir acei:urrh tothe Cenlral Nndal A.ccountaftie CllA"

(xi0 It will be tl're responsiliility of &e Minishy/ Deparlment concemBd to ensure tlat
the entin* unq)$nt :rmormt of the scheme is retqmed by a]l tire SAs tO the Central
Nodal Account of rhe CNA concemed befbr* releasing liunds r<r CNAs.
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(xiii) Ministries/ Departmenrs wilr ensure that releaoes under all central $eetor
schemes are nrade strictry as |rer the actual requirement on the ground, without
resulting in any materiar float with the imptemer*ing agenci.s at any level.

(xiv) Ministry/ Deparrment wilt register the cNAs and alr gAs sn pFMs anrl use the
uqique PFMS ID assigned to the cNA and sAs for raaki,galr payme,ts to thern.
Bank accounts ofthe CNAs, SAs, vendors and other organisations receiving
tunds will also be mapped in pf.MS.

(xv) Payments wilr tre rnade fion the zero balance subsidiary ascoutt$ up to the
drawing lirnit assigried to such accounts fi:om tirnc to tim6. Transactions in each
Subsidiary Accounr will be sertled wirh the Cpnhal Nodal Aecount daily through
the core banking snlution (CBS) on (he basi$ ofpayrnentt rnade during the day.

(xvi) cNAs and sAs rvill mandatorily use the EAT nrodule of pFMg or integrate their
sy$tem$ with the pFMS to e,sure that infomation on pFMS is updated by each
SA at least once every day.

(xvii) cNAs will keep all the funds received in the centrar Nodar Account o,nly and
shall not transtbr the fi.rnds to any other account ot not divert the samq to Fixed
Deposits/ Flexi-Accountl Multi_Option Deposit Acgount/ Corporate tiquid
Tenn Deposit (.LTD) account etc. The fuuds released to cNA sha, not be
parked in bank account ofany other agency.

(xviii) Release of funds by the Ministries/ Departmenrs towards rbE end of the financial
year should be avoided to prevent accunulation of unspenl balanses with cNAs.

4' urs without legisrature work direetry i, pFMS and srrourd be g.en Lotter of
Authorization (LoA), There is no need for them to orsn a Central Nodal Account. They
will ensure that the funds are releasecl on the basis of LoA to the vendors/ beneficiaries
'Just.In-Time'.

5. $ecretaries are requested

shall, undertake rRonthly review

to, alrd linancial Advisors of Ministries/ Depafiments
of' strict in:pletnenfation of these gui<lelines. opening of

1-,rry



'ar
accounts in RBI, issue ofauthoriz.ation or release of funds to the cNA, utilizntiorr of funds
by cNAs aud IAs and a,utpurs/ out.omrs vis.a.vis th* targst$ sf eaoh central $eetor
Seheme.

6. oradually, sshemes in Moder-? are expected to move to Model-l dcpending on
readiness ofRB{:and klinistries for which uecessary orders will be issued eep_ arately by the
Departm*nt of Expenditure.

7. 'lhe followiug categories of centar sector schemcs will be exempted fro*
following these guidelines and may cont,inue in existing rnode:

(i) central sector schemes being implemented by Minist,iesr Departments in Diroct
Benefit Transfer (DBT) rnode or reimbursement mode.

(ii) cerrtral sector schemes invorving payment of equity share or sxtensioil of loan
by the Covernmo-ot to a oompany.

(iii) c'rftel seetor schemes where 100% paymenrs are made by the
Ministrymepartmeni dileetly to the vendors/beneficiaries against..the bils/claims
raised by the vendors&ene.ficiaries.

(iv) centrat seetor $cheines whers i..rndr are trans&*ed by &e MinistrylDspartment
directly to rnurtiple Impl*menting Agencies (rAs) and antount k*rxfened to any
&g6ncy does not exceed Rs. l0 laL:lrs per anrxtm.

(v) cenkal gector schemes in which funds *re transfenrcr to the tndian Missions
abroad lbr implemeotation of the scherne.

(v0 centrar seetor schernes being implemenled excrurivery from a oolpus/revolving.
fi.rnd approved by rhe Cabinet.

(vi0 centtl ,sector $ohemes where expeilditure is rrased on aufhorization asd is
ineurr'd on real rime basis Mtrr no float, I-Iowever, in such case,
MinisLry,{)epartment shail avoid rhe mode or ransfer of funds through civil
Deposit and the optiou ofleter of Authorization shotrld be adopted.



8' In cases where there is no central Autonomous Body in a Miniety/Departm'nt or
where the MinistryDepaftment wishes to imprement the scheme directry through stateGovernmeat agencies, suoh state Govenrment agency wirr be designated as cNA.However, there shail not be rnore than one cNA per State. The funds in such cases wiil bereleased by rhe MinistryiDgpadment to rhe cr$,A,directly a'd nr:t through state treasury

9. An illustrative iist of roles and rosponsibilities of CNAs is given in Annexure_I.

10, This issues with the approval ofFinance Secretary & Secretary {Expendilure).

rer.No, ,fr;6:;tr
To

I ' se*etaries of a, MinistriesrDepartrnents of 00vernment of India2' chief cenerar Manager, Reserve sunk oiinair, Depafiixent of Govemment andBank Accounts
3. Controller Gon*r", ,ll::::lts, Depafiment of Expenditure,INA, NewDethi4' Financiar Advisers ofall Minrstrieridr*; af Govsmmert of India5, Additional CcA (PFMS), O/o CGA *i i, A" *

oarrving our necessarv change in pFMr *o o-r:fril";:H:Jffi;ff 'reps 
foi

6. Addirionat CGA (AB1], Of 
.9co with the request to rake nccessary steps roimplensnt model I ofthe Guidelines. 

- ---r

7. All Principal CCAsICCAs of MinistrieslDepartaouts

Copy to:

l. Chiof Secretaries of all Stares/Union Tenitories
2. Principal Secretary Finance of af f SUtesrunionlferritories

Copy foi information:

L PSO to Secrotary(Experrditure)
2. PSO to Special Secrerary (pcrc.)
3. Sr^ PP$ xoAS (pFC{I)
4. $r. ppS ro AS (pF_S)

4,6$f
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Annoxufe

Role nnd RespoSsibilities of CNA
Modified $'und [,low Guidelines for Central Sector Sshemes

1. Model I - Tre*sury Singte Aceouna (?SA) Model
a' .pen Aosount with RBI in e-Kuber for each scheme undor which it receives

granl.

b, Mandatqrily use T$A Module of pFMS

c. Map the RBI Accr:unr details it TSA Module of pIMS
d' I{Eceive (electronicaily in 1-sA Modure-) rhe assignmenr done by the pAO
e. Appr ove the accounr and scherne mapping or rru_ag"n.i; ;,;;.; ; 

-'"
f' Issue e-gub-assiguments against the assignment setting limits ofexpenditure lbrthe sub-Agencies

g' [nsure funds are not ffansferred/parked ,n ah]a other account except 4s per theguidelines

h, Pr<lcess payments by adhering to due proeess
i. If existing accolrnt$ witlr eommercial banks is t

in rhe guidetines (such as p-.ymerr orilDS, ,Jn.,::Tffiil:.ffiT:
foreign suppliers etc.), I'un,s shall be ttansfe*ed just-in-time and in no case,paikcd beyond two rveeks.

j' Alr suorr un,tirizea funds (as above) sha, ba deposited back to the consoridated
Fund oflndia.

2, Modet I * through Schedulotl Commereial Banl<s (SCEs)
a. 03en Account with a SCB author.ized to do Govemment busine$$, for cach. scheme under which it leceives grant
b' Mandatoriry use fi"EAT Module oflFMs or integrale own IT system with pFM$

for exchange of intbrmation (contact pFMS Rollout for details)
c. Approye the account and seheue mepping ofsub_Agencies at Level Id' Approve the sclteme mapping of all sub-Agencies usingthe cNA,s Accourrt
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f.

Allooate limits frr Level 1 sub-Agencies and all other sub-Agencies using tie
Central Nodal Account

Ensure funds aro ndt tranliferirediparked in any other account ofarry Agency

submit ucs after utilisation of rhe funds that were transfeired in the cenrral

Nodal Account

h. Ensu{e that inrcrest earned from the

Consolidated Fund of India

One timc aetivlty -

lirnds released is remited 1o the

a' Ensure refund of unspent balance of lower level Agencies to the central Nodal

Account, This is needed after opening ofthe central Nodal Account and other

Zero Balance subsidiary Accounts, and prior to assigning the drawing rights to

sub-Agencies.
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